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THE BOARD OP RAIL WAY COMMISSIONERS.

A littie more than four years ago the Board of Railway Com-
missioners for Canada came into exisýenee. 0f the three orig-
inal members, two stili remaibi. Mr. Justice Killamn, of the Su-
preme Court of Canada, became chief commissioner in the place
of the lion. A. G. Blair, who resigned. The strength that Mr.
Blair brought to this railway court was well continued by Mr.
Killam, whose judicial training was invaluable as the chief
justice of a Court of which the other two members were lay-
nmen. The latter, however, now have experience ivhich Ethould
enable them to give useful and practical decisions in accord with
the growing condition of rallway affa'.:-a in this country.

For a long time previous to the laxuented death of Mr. Kil.
lam, it had been manifest that the Board was unable to cope
with the work which wua devolving upon it, and the Board in
now three 'nonths behind in its work. This is not necessarily
any reflection on the care and labour bestowed by the non-legal
mnembers of the Commission upon matters brought before them,
but it i8 nlot to be expected that they would possesa that acumen
in giving decisions on .que8tions which to a lawyer or trained mind
%N'ou]d1 involve littie doubt. Without, then, considering whether
or not there was any inherent weakness in the Board, we find
that itq work had increased to such a point that its usefulneas
was inipaired. The chief cause of this is the increased power
that has already been conferred upon it by statute, while the
contintied growth of railways in Canada ha8 added year by
year a larger field. As the railways spread, questions of cross-
ings 'heeone more frequent, rates have to be settled, and trans-
portation matters to be deait wvîth. Owing to, this increase ir.
the business of the Commission niany important matters have
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been ahunted or side-tracked until a more convenient season-
whieh often did flot arrive.

In our issue of October 15, 1907, we referred to the diver-
sity of forma of bills of lIpding in use, and we then said:

A "Whilst this matter should have been attended to long ago, the
Board may, poeaibly with somne reaeon, seek te excuse itacîf on
the ground of the pressure of the work in relation to other
matters of great importanxce in varions parte of the Dominion,
If this means that the Board as at present constituted is flot
equal to the &train of work laid upon it, the necessary changes
muet be made in its personnel, or more members muet be added."
The Government has reeognîzed the need of strengthening the
Court numerically, and it has now an opportunity to make the
Board strong in calibre as well as numbere.

On February 27, the Minieter of Railways introduced a bill
to amend the Railway Act as respects the constitution of the
Board of Railway Commissioners. This bill increases the num-
ber of coiniesion ers to six, and the Board ia empowered to

F hold more than one sitting at the samne time. The Board wil4 now consist of a chief commissioner, an assistant chief commis-
4 sioner, a deputy chief comniissioner, and three ordinary mein-

bers. The chief commissioner and the assistant ehief commis-
sioner muet each be or have been "a judge of a superior court
of Canada or of any province of Canada, or a barrister or ad-
vocate of at leaç;t tpn years' standing at the bar." The bill
then regulates the powers of the assistant chief and deputy
ehief in the absence of the chief coxnrnissioner. Another clause,
debated et length in the Huse upon the introduction of thc
bill, is as follows :-' 'The chief commissioner, when preeent.

* shaîl preside, and the assistant chief commissioner, when pre-
* sent, in the abser-3 of the chief conîmissioner, ehall preside, and

the o-oinion of either of theni upon any question arising wheri
he is presiding, which, in the opinion of the commissioncrs is
a queetion of law, ehall prevail."

An agent's book must now be kept in the office of the secre-
tary of the Board, in which railway companiffl must enter the
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name and addrees of an Ottawa agent, where lie may be served,
for the company, with any notice, summonh, regulation, order,
direction, deciuion, report, or other document, and the B3oard
niay direct that the faet of service upon an agent and the nature
of a document served &hall be communicated to the company by
telegraph.

There is, as yet, no provision for an appeal f romn one com-
mission: or fromn two commissioners sitting together, to whatI
rnight be, terxned a "Pull Board." The desirability of a riglit

of appeal to the Board itself lias nlot yet been determined.
The appointment of a lawyer as assistant chief commis-

sioner, rank-ng next to the chief commissioner, wilI enable the
assistant chief to preside over a division of the Board in which
the other members are nlot lawy.irs. In introducing the bill, the
Minister said, referring to the new position of assistant chief
coiniissioner s-" It lias been foui-d absolutely necepsary that
the head of that Board, the chairman conducting its affairs,
should be a legal man with power to grasp the legal situation,
with a flruî grasp of the Railway Act." If both the chiof com-
mnissioner and the assistant chief comnmissioner aee present at a
sitting, and disagree upon a question of law, the ruling of the
ehief would prevail. The evident intention is that in ail pôu-
sible cases either the chlef or the assistant chief shall preside.
This is a wisc provision.

Trhe question of coats ini cases before the Board received some
attention in the discussion, as did also the question of counsel
to represent parties opposed to the railway comnpanies. The
latter suggestion would seein to lead to multiforrn complica-
tions, and savours of a form, of democracy which does not, nt
the moment, appeal to us.

\Vo feel assured that lus Miýajesty 's advisers wilI be mind-
fuli hat this is, perhaps, the mrnot important Court, and pos-

smer, wider powers than any Court in Canada, and that it is
not a political sheif. At the tim-e the creation of a Commissioni
was Mooted it was Raid-unofflcially no doubt-on the part ofthe Government, that the intention was to appoint three memn-
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bers, one a lawyer, one a business man, and one a railway man.
Only the first of these good intentions was fulfilled. Now would
appear to be a suitable opportunity to give the Commission,
more fully, the confidence of the people. We would prefer to
see three lawyers in this Court of six members, for, whether it
be the home section or a travelling section of the Court, there
should be a, competent legal member always present to decide
questions of law.

As to what sections of the community the other two new
commissioners should represent, very many suggestions have
been made, e.g., railway men, business men, manufacturers,
shippers, telegraphers, farmers, mechanics and railway employ-
ees, but it seems most important that a man with railway ex-
perience should be a member of the Board. There is nothing in
the- argument frequently advanced that such a man would be
influenced in favour of railway companies; while, on the other
hand, his technical knowledge of the workings of railways would
be of inestimable value is assisting the Board to arrive at a pro-
per conclusion. One familiar with transportation would be a
useful member. We hope to find that all the new members are
practical men, and we fail to sec why any section of the com-
niunity should be represented other than lawyers, railway men
and business men. These three seem to combine all the neces-
sary requirements of a competent Board.

The death of the Chief of the Railway Commission, in addi-
tion to delaying and crippling the general work of that body,
may be realized in a definite way in connection with the Bell
Telephone investigation, in which the late Chief had heard an
enormous amount of evidence and was preparing his judg-
ment. It is possible that the evidence may have to be reheard;
although by consent of the parties this will be unnecessary.
At the time of Mr. Blair's resignation the Fort William tele-
phone case, and others, were in a similar position, and it was
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agret that Mr. KiIlam miglit proceed without a rehe.aring of .
the evidence. Mr. Kilan alân chairman of the arbitration
committee whieh lhan, for several years, been attempting to

,arrange the differencs between the Intercolonîi and Grand
Truink Railways. Tiie evidenee in this mnatter already tilIq sme
eighit volumes, anxd it was only ten daya before him death *lhat he
urged ectunsel to endeavour to expedite the matter s0 that the
cominittc miglit b. relieved of its duties.

THE BENCH IN B3RITISH COLUM7?!A

The administration of justice demanda that an end shall be
put at once to suieli objectionable exhibitions as have recently
been witnessed on the Bench in British Columbia. The Govern-
nient shotild take the inatter in hazid, and apply such remedy
as nrny seeni appropriate.

For uoine tiirne past there lias ben friction between Chief
Justiee Iltînter andi Mr. Justice Martin-, and. as ta this, the
feeling of the Bar in that Province is in favour of the formei.
Thiq frietion lias been evidenced by va rious incidents frorn tinme
to tiiîne. and lias cutliiiinted iii the one hereafter referreti to.

The important faets of the itîost reeut; of these episodes
are simple. By a rule of Court it is the duty of the ehief jus-'
tà-e Io arrange ai sittings of ne Supreine Court, whetlier rivil,
0,rinineil or appellate, ani to assigu thms sittinga ýo sueli judge
or jiudgea and in mucli manner, as tnay, in hie opiîvion, lie neces-
sary or proper, andi generally lie lias power to contrcsi anti
direet the husinebti of the Court, and it La the duty of tiue judger.

e. arry out such directions as the chie? justice may make.
The Rtule also, providNi that only tlic:e judges shall ait in

any appeal who are su aasigned, and i tat not; more tharn three
jiidgem mhall sit in ûny appeal unles specially suiiinonsed.

It appiars t..at Mr. Justice Martin hati, under the above
mile, been assigned by the chief justice to ait as one o? the
jiides appointeti to lhear an appeal in ihe ease o? Htt;tiig v.
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AfcAdnm. This assignment was subsequentiy, on November
27, cancelledl by direction in writing f rei the chief justice, te
the effect that Mr. Justice Martin should take the sîttings at
Nelson and Rossland, end that the other judges should hold
the Special sittings ini February, at whieh the app,?al referreti
te was te be heard. The chief justice subsequently aaaignedl
Mr. Justice Irving, Mr. Justice Morrison and Mr. Justice Cie-
ment te be the Court to sit on the above appeal, and direeted
the registrar te notify ail the jutiges. and the counsel conceriiet
of this arrangement. lu ail this the chief justice seened te be
within his rights.
. It appears that Mr. Justice Martin did not take the sittings
nt Neison anti Rosmiand, but insisteti upon what he elaiiedti te
be his right te 4it on the above appeai on the footing of the can-
eiled assignînent, which he contendeti eouiti net be changei
andi when the case came on for hearing he took hio seat on the
Bench along with the other three jutiges.

Tt i-9 diffleuit te underistanti upon what principie 2uehi a elaimi
couid be maintaineti, but even if technically niaintainable it
was mnt undesirabie that such a inatter shouiti have heem
breughit up for discussion in open Court, and se provoke an
unseeiy wrangle, the hlime for which. muât, we fear, rest iapon
the shouiders cf Mr. Justice Martin.

The three judges assigneti te hear the appeai decided that
they Nvere the Court, anti that Mr. Justice 'Martin, who waq aise
present, hati ne riglit te ait. During the discussion the ister
in reperteti te have saîi: "This miatter should net be decitiet
bY this Court. It is not an independent tribunai-its mnembers
are se dominataci by the extraordinary powers granteti te the
chief justi ýe, I regret te have te say these thinga, 1 intenti
to go om sitting here as an entiuring pretest against thege pro-
ceediîngs. "

Mr'. Justice Irving naturally teck exception te the slur cast
lipon the Court, sayin g as in reporteti: "I regret that the Atter-
ney-Getiera] isi vet here te hear the language which hai; bpi
uiseti on tlîis Ilench."
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The report continues by giving the remarks- of Sir Hibbert
'rupper as follows: "Speaking for the Bar, 1 may say that no
such idea has entered thie head of any member of the Batl, and
if such reinarka had been mnade by any barrister the Law Society
.would take the inatter up and him gown would be stripped f rom,
his back." The provocation mnust have been great when a man
of the fairnees, ability and experience of Sir Hibbert Ttup,1 er
thought proper ta use such f6roible language. The Court rose
shortly afterwards arnd upon its re-assembling Mr. Justice Mar-
tin retired.

We do uiot care fui ther ta îpirsue this unpleasant sub.ject,
nor to comment upon the language above quoted, nor ta discuss
the alleged straiîxed relations referred ta; out it cannot be toi-
erated that this Port of thing should continue. No one should
be allowed ta say anything or do anything which might tend ta
lower the dignity of the Bench, or to bring it into contenipt in
thie vyes of the publie and thereby tend ta impair its effleiency.
Iiiit whiat is required in this regard of everýy citizen is requircd
vastly more of those who sit oî, the Bench, including in Iiis
ene Mýr. Justice Martin. It it; unneeessary ta enlarge iup'in such
n silf-evidlett proposition. The profession wiIl insist that sueh
thiiig a-9 these should cease ta be.

PERMISSIVE WA.STE BY TENAýý TS FOR LIFE OR
YEARS.

If a lavyer iii Ontario were asked ta advise whether R ten-
anit for life, or a tenant for years is hiable, in the absence of any
contraet, or limitation to tle contrary, for permissive 'vaste,
he would, perhaps, feel in sortlewl1at of a quandary. Front the
casP of Patterson v. Central Canada L. &~ 8. Co., 29 ont. 134, he
i.hlt possibly conelude that rîeither a tenant for life nor years

ig Hiable for permissive waste, but if lie adopt the views ex.
preKqsed by Vieredit h, 9C.J.C.P. in Mfot-Ho v. Cairncrogs, 14
O.L.H. 544, then lie must conelude that bath tenants for life
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and tenants for years, are go liable. There is, however, a diffi-
culty about the case of Morris v. Cairnoroas, owiPg to the fat.t,
that the rtesult of the judgment was to afflrm the judgrnent of
the learned Chanellor then in appeal, but on different grounds,
and it inay therefore here.after be found that Morris v. Cairn.
cross is flot an authority binding on any other Divisional Court
exeept for the point actually determined.

The question at issue in Morris v. Cairncross was whether a
lease made by a tenant for life, extending beyond his own if e,
was binding on the rernainderman under the Settled Estates
Act (R.S.O., c. 71.) The validity of the lease depended on
whether or flot it had been ruade £ without impeachmuent of
waste." The lease in question was in the usuel statutory forrn,
but it exempted the tenant from. liability to repair or rebuild
in case of reasonable wear and tear or damage by fire or tem-
pest. The learned Chancellor held that this exemption went
beyond the statutory fo-m as regards dainage by tempest, and
had, as to such damage, the effect of exonerating the tenant
from liability for waste occasioned by tempest, thougli due to
iiegligence on his part; but he held that sucli damage would be
rnerely permissive waste for whieh the tenant for years was not
legally liable, relying to smre extent on his previous decision au
to tenants for life, ini Patterson v. Centrali Canada L. & S. Co.
supra, but, on appeel froru this judgmnent, this eurious resuit
was arrived at, viz., that the Divisinnal Court held that the
resuit was right, but the reasons were wrong, and tenants for
years are, in the absence af any contract ta the eontrary, liable
for permissive waste, but that the lease in question did not ex-
onerate the tenant froru sucli liability, because neither wear
and tear, rior damages by fire or tempest flot due to the tenant's
own negligenee are within the category of permissive waste at
ail, notwithst.iidiug the decision of Kekewich, J., in Davies v.
>at'ies, 34 Ch.U. 499, to, the contrary, and it was further held

that the exception did not have the effect of relieving the tenant
frain Iiability for waste if the damage 'ýy tempest was attribu-
table to negligence on hi, part. The lease was therefore held
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valid and the decision of the Chancellor was afflrined, but upon
grounds entirely different from those on whieh the original de-
cision was based.

The law on this point may, therefore, appear to be in Ontario
ini the same illogios! condition ini which it also appears to be in
England, vL.z., that tenants for life are nlot liable for permissive
waste, but tenants for years are: see Faweett 's Landiord and
Tenant (1905), p. 352; that is, so far as judicial deeisions are
eonoerned.

B3ut it is subînitted that since the consolidation and revision
of the Irnpkrial Statutes in R.S.O. (1897) vol. 3, the liability
of lessees for life, and years, for voluntary or permissive waste
in Ontario la reasonably plain, and the only douht there cati be
is in regard to that class of tenants for life (other than tenants
by curtesy, and dowresses,) who are nlot in the position of lesffees.

In order to arrive at a proper conclusion as to their liability,
it. is :ieeessary to bear in mind that waste is an active or passive
injury to a tenement by a person rightfully in possession, where.
in it differs froni trespass, which is a tortious act doue by a
stranger. Secondly, that aceording to ancient writers, the only
peiRsons who were liable for waste at common law were tenants
by curtesy, tenants in dower, and guardians in chivalry, and
thle rvason for this, as stated by Coke, and generally accepted,
wias beeanse tenants of this kind held by virtue of estates created
b.% j aw, and thle law, for the protection of the rennainderman
and< infant hieir, aîîuexed the' obligation that suchi tenants tqhotild
'rot bo guilty of wamte. whereas in the case of tenants for life
or years. their esta tes were created by the owner of the fee who
a:iglit have provided agninst the commission of %vaste by the
tenant: Co. Lit. 54a, 300; Co. Inst. 145.

soine doubt was cast on :hi& by Reeves, in bis, llstoryV of
English Law, upon the preaumed authoritv of Braeton: 1 Reeves'
Hi4. 386, who thought that aIl tenants for life were liable at cora.
mon Iaw for waste; but Chief Baron Comyn, whose opinion
atone was sajid by Lard Kenyon te be an authority, declares in
bi-% Digest that "By the coînuon law. ivaste didl not lie ngainst
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lessee for life or years, for it wau laches in the lessor th-it he did
not provide against waste:" Com. Dig., tit. Waste 1. 2; andc se-
Cruise's Dig. vol. 1, p. 119, s. 25. It lias beeL. remarked by a
learned judge in the Connecticut Supremo Court that "If it be
said that the per uns whose works are oited, found themseives on
the doctrine and reasons of Sir Edward Coke, it ivili not be de-
nied. It only proves that the authority of »racton cannot
stand ini coînDetition with the transcendent authority of the
great law lunîir.ary in the opinion of celebrated jurists, per-
fectly capable of a.ppreciating their respective nieritq," per Ilua-
mner, C.J., 3 Couxi. p. 488, and see Doc. & Stud. pp. 102.3
(11u1haill's ed.).

If Lord Coke is right, then it follows that the liability for
waste. exccpt in the cases provided for by the common law, is
the resuit of statute law, and tlie liability only extends to those
tenants to whorn the statute, in terins or by ilecessary inîplica.
tion, applies.

The only statutes whîeh impose liability on tenanta for life
or lessees for years are the Statutes of Marlbridge and (flonces.
ter.

The Stattute of Gloucester (6 Edw. I, c. 5) as now revised
and eonsolidated in Ontario R.S.O. (1897) e. 330, s. 21, rends
as follows: "A tenant by the curtesy, a dowres a tenant for
life, or for years. and the guardian of the estate of an infant,
shall be impeachable for ivaste, and Hiable in dainages to the
person iinjured.'' And here we inay note that as regards tenx-
ants hý (.Ptiy and tcnants in dower, tixe statute is inerely de-
elaratory of the coimun law. but as regards other tenants for
life, arnd tenants for years. it imposes a liability, which as wie
have seen did flot exist at common law, if we accept Sir Edwa~rd
Coke and Littieton as authorities.

The Statute of 'Marlbridge (52 Hlenry III. c. 23), which is
now revised and'cons3olidnted in Ontario as R.S.O. 1897, c. 330,
s. 23, reads as follows: "Lessees mnaking or suffering, waste on
the dernised premiges without lieense of the lessors -,hall be
liable for the full damage suoccsoe. This it niay be ob-
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served, was the earlier statute in point of time, and this differ-
ence between the two sections is to be noted, viz., that while the
Statute of Marlbridge is confined to lessees for life or years, the
Statute of Gloucester includes ail tenants for life, whether hold-
inag under lease or othterwise; an d while the Statute of Glouces-
ter as revised (as in1 the original) merely speaks of "waste,"
the Statute of Marlbridge, as revised, expressly includes those
ccsuffering" waste, which is but another mode of saying "per-
Initting waste.'' But it is also to be notîced that neither statute
includes within its provision.- tenants at wili, or at sufferance,
Ileither do the words used expressly include tenants for a year,
or less than, a year, or tenants from. year to year.

Littieton, however, says (s. 67): "Also, if tenements be
let to a man for a term of haif a year, or for a quarter of a
Year, etc., in this case if the lessee commits waste the lessor
shall have a writ of waste âgainst him, and the writ shail say
quod tenet ad terminum annorum; but he shall have a spcîal
deeiaration upon the truth of the matter, and the Court shall
not abate the writ, because he cannot have any other writ upon
the matter" This, as appears by Coke 's comment, was due to
the fact that the form of the writ of waste had been settled un-
der the authority of an Act of Parliament, and could not be
ehanged without the like authority, and Coke on this section
at Co. Lit. 54(b), says: "In this particular case the Statute of
Gfloucester e. 5, which giveth the action of waste against the
lessee for life or years (which lay not against them at the com-
'flon laW) speaketh of one that holdeth for term of years in
the plural number; and yet here it appeareth by the authority
of Littieton, that although it be a penal law whereby treble
damnages, and the place wasted, shail be recovered, yet a ten-
anlt for, haif a year, being within the same mischief, shall be
Within the same remedy though it be out of the letter of the
liw, for qui hoeret in litera hEeret in cortice." We may venture
to doubt whether this is perfeetly sound reasoning and wýhether
ail the authorities noted in the margin bear out this comment,
the citation from Bract. Lib. 4, pp 315-317, does not, neither
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does Britten, pp. 162, 168; nor 87 HA6 26: and it would seem,
in-*.. obable that Bracton or Britton, who is supposed to have
died ini 1268, could furniali any light on the construction of
statutes passed in 1267 and 1278. But 7 H.7. 2 and 14 1-.8. 12,
support Coke's comment, and so does Fitzherbert Nat. Brev.
60, although he adds, a quoere, sec Littieton 14, " but whether this
ie p. 14 or s. 14 is flot clear, but a. 14 of Littleton doce not ap.
pear to throw any light on the subject. Doctor and Student
(Mýuchati 's ed.) 107, 113, also supports the text.

But Littieton in effect laya it clown that tenants at will were
not within the Statute of Marlbridge. In s. 71 he saya: "Alzo,
if a bouse be leased at wiIl the lessee is not bound te austain or
repair the house as tenant for term, of years je tyed. But if
tenant at will commit voluuitary waste as in puliing down cf
bouses or felling of trees, it ie said that the leser shall have an
action of trespass for this against the !-eee," and this. as Coke
in bis comment sys, beeause the act amounted te a deterrnina-
tien cf the wiIl. With thia- atatement cf the law agree The
Cou idess of Salop v. Cromepton, Cr. Eliz. 777, 784; Paiiton v.
lsIiam, 3 Lev. 359, and Gibson Y. Wells, 1 B. & P. 290.

In llie Countess of Salop v. Crornpton, a tenant at wilI was
sued for, having negligently permitted the dernised preinises to
be burnt, and aise for damages thereby occasioned to other
premise cf the plaintiff. The plaintiff recovered a verdict of
£15 for daniages te the dernised prernises and £80 for the damn-
age te the other premuises. "But ail the Court beld in this case
that for the negligent buruing, this nor any action lies; for he
cornes in by the act of the party, and it was folly that lie dîd
net provide for it." But Pophaîn and Feiner. JJ. agreed thet
trespam' wvould lie against a tenant at will fer wilfui destruc-
tien of the dernised property te wYhich, on the case being again
nientîoned (içep p. 784), Gaîvdy and Clench, JJ., alse agreed
"because the privity of the lease is determined by thîs set done
which his estate permitit net," and it was said a lewee at wiIl
dnes not take "any charge upon hint, bu te oceupy and pay his
rent ; " and it was aise said, "noue will affirm if a leàsee nt wiIl
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sufferb his house to fali down, that an action should lie against
him, for he is Dot bound to repair it."

It may there.'ore be considered to have beeri early and well
settled that the 'xpression of "lessees for years", does flot in-
clude lessees at 'vill. Tenants at sufferance are also iiot in-
clucied because they are in by wrong. Both tenanta at will, and
tenants at sufferance are, however, liable in trespass for any
injuries they may do to the premises whilist in their occupat.on.

But as regards lessees who are within the statute
Lord Coke appears to have had no doubt that the words
of both the Statutes of àlarlbridge and Gloucester ineluded
both active and permissive waste, Speaking of the Statute of
Marffiridge he says: "To do or make waste, in legal understand-
ing in this place includes as well permissive waste, whieh is
waste by reason of omission or flot doing, as for want of repar-
ation, as waste by reason of commission, as to eut down timber
trees, or prostrate bouses, or the like: and the same word bath
the Stattute of Gloneester, c. 5, que aver fait wagt e, and yet is
uinderstood as well of passive as active waste." 2 Inst. 145, and
sec per Serjt. Salkeld arguendo iii Ham mond v. Webb, 10 Mod.
282.

There are two old cases in .1oore's King&s Bench Reports
wliich shew that the judges of the time of Elizabeth understood
the statutes to caver permisaive waste. In an anonymous ease,
Triii. T. 6, Eliz. at p. 62, we find the waste assigned wvas in
respeet of a marsh, for that the leusee suffered a ivali of the sea
adijoiing the nîarsh to be ruinous, by reagon of which, by the
ilow and rettow of the sea the land was surrounded." Carus,
J.. 'laid- "This assignmnent of waste is flot good ("n'est
L'aue'") for the overflowing of the sea dos not constitute waste,
for the twa cantnot be eonfined within any limit; it is like as-
sigi:ing waate ini a house which ivas destroyed by tempest. har-
per (whether a judge or counsel1 is flot clear) suggests if the %vind
diviide the thateh of the bouse in a sinail part (peel) the lesse
is heli bounci ta restore it, which 1)yer, C.J., eoneeded; and
if he suifer that to continue and dmo flot repair it, then nt lait
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when the house s~ destroyed by tempest, that la waste. Dyer,
C.J.. further says, "It seems reasonable that if a littie breacli
was in the bank or %vail and the lesaee does flot repair it but
suifera it to continue, then. after the violence of the sea breaks
ail the wall and surrounds the land, that that is ivaste; for that
miglit bie aniended by the lessee at the commencement; but if
it were suddenly doue by violence of the water, then that might
lŽe pleaded in bar of tixe action. But hie said it was, a rare case,
and asked the clerka if they had any precedents for such asaigii.
iit, atud they said they had not.''

Iu Gyriffith 's case in the saine Terin reported on p. 69, the
waste assigned was that the lesce snift*red the bankq of the
River Trent to be unrepaired whiereby the water broke the banks

ti-urrouiffed the land, aîxd it was hield by ail the justices that
that wvas waste, hecauise the bissee iiiight have kept tile river
within its bayiks, andi it was urilike the sen which cannot be re-
strained.

The ear]y e:,stcs colleeted lu vol. .30 of the Ani. & Eng. Eue. of
LaNw (p. 260, note 2), shiew very elearly tixat down to the tinie
of the publication of Blackstonc's coinnientarlea, and for
soine tiiine after, that there wvas no question nt law that the word
x. aste' in the Statiiteg of 'Marlbridge and (Iloucester ineluded

Perillisîivc waste.
A dowress wvas liable for permissive wvaste, sec 18 Edw. 111.

c as. 72, but %we mnust reinerber that dowresses were liable for
waste nt cointiion law, and therefore thîs casie rnay ixot he strietly
referable to the statute: se however, Dop.t. & Stud. 113, pon~t.

It was not. intil after the publication of Blackstone's Coin-
nientaries that the Courts seei firat to have begun to inake ln-
roads on the previotisly accepted eonqtrucetioni of the Statutes
of (flaieter and Marlbridc. Although. as we have seou, fixe
earlier authorities elearly laid it down, that ail leasees (other
thuin tenants at wihl) were within tlic 8tatute of Marlbridge, and
though they were equally iunanimoux that the wante referred to
in tixat statute iincluded both active and permissive w.iste, yet
the Couîrts of law witbotit denying that ail lessee other than
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tenants at will are within the statute, nevertheless decided that
while some lessees are liable for permissive waste causing conse-
quential damnage, others are flot, thereby apparently leading to
the inference-that though the statute makes no distinction be-
tween lessees who are within ils scope, it must be construed as
if it did; which does flot seem to be a very satisfactory conclu-
sion.

Thus, although the earlier authorities, as we have shewn, had
held that tenants from year to, year were within the Statute of
karlbridge, yet later nisi prius decisions have been given which,
it has been assumed, establish that though liable for active, they
are flot liable for permissive waste: Anworth v. Johnson, 5 C. &
P.- 241; Toriano v. Young, 6 C. & P. 12; Leach v. Thomas, 7 C.
& P. 327; Horsef ail v. Mat her, Hoit 7. If that is really the effect
of these decisions, they seem to be a clear judicial depar-
ture from the ancient interpretation of the statute: see
Co. Lit. 52(b), et se q., and 54(b) ; and inasmuch as it is only
by virtue of the statute that such tenants are liable for active
Waste, and the statute, it is conceded, applies to both active and
Permissive waste, it becornes hard to reconcile these judicial de-
partures with sound reason. In Anworth v. Johnson, Lord Ten-
terden, C.J., said'that a tenant from. year to year is oniy bound
to keep the bouse wind and water tight, and in Leach v. Thornas,
a siilar rule was laid down by Patteson, J. It appeared by
Lord Tenterden 's charge, however, that the greater part of what
W18~ claimed by the plaintiff in Anworth v. Johnson consisted
0f new inaterials whcre the old were actually worn out. So
that that case cannot be considered very conclusive, because
Ordinary wear and tear is not waste at ail; furtherniore, a neglect
to keep the demised premises wind and water tight, wouid, if
daniage resuited, be permissive waste for which, according to
the dicta of Tenterden, C.J. and Patteson, J., the tenant wouid
be hiable. It may, therefore, be doubted'whether either case has
the effeet attributed to it. Toriano v. Young is stili less con-
clusi've, for thougli the defendant was treated by the Court -
as though he were a tenant from year to year, he was in reality
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a tenant overholding under a leme whieh expired in 1829, and
the plaintiff's elaimi wae for damnages for permissive waste since
that date. It is therefore clear that the defendant was really a
tenant at sufferance and therefore not within the StatuWe of
Marlbrîdge. This case therefore ie no authority for the. propo-
sition that a tenant fromn year to year ie flot liable for permis-
sive waste.

Another nisi prius decision of Gibbs, C.J., in Ilorsef all v.
Mither, H-oit N.P. 7, seenis equally unsatisfactory and incon-
clusive. The action ivas in assumpsit and the declaration stated
that in consideration that the defendant had become and %vas
tenant to the plaintiff of a certain messuage lie undertook te keep
the saine in good. and tenantable repair; te uphold and support,
and te deliver the saine to the plaintiif at the expiration of hie
terni iii the condition in which he received it. The evidence
was that the tenement was in good repair when the defendant
cntered, but upon quitting possession lie had daniaged the ccii-
ing, wafll and other parts of the house by reioving shelves and
fixtures, and had not lett the bouse in good tenantable condition.
The action, it will lie observed, was nlot on the case for waste,
but in assumpsît on an iniplied promise to keep in repiiir, and
the objet justice said: "I amn of opinion that the plaintiff in flot
entitled to recover. le has laid his ground too broadly. The
defendant is answerable to some extent but not te the extent
atated in the d.elaration. Can it lie contended th-t a tenait
at will is answerahle if premises are burned down-would lie be
bouund to rebuild if they became ruinoue by any other accident?
And yet if bouind to repair generally Le miglit be called upon
te this extent. Hie is bound to tue the preniises in a humband-
like manner «.the law iniplies this diity and no more. 1 anm sure
it lias alwaye been holden that a tenant froni year to year in
net liable to general repairs." This in the whole of the judg.
nient as reported and ail that it really decides in that in an
action of assumpsit if the. p)aintiff asked too înuch, ne couid
neot get even wlmat he was entitied te. The liahility for p~ermis-
sive waste under the. Statut. of Maribridge is flot even referred

j'
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to. The observations about tenants at will had elearly nothijag
to do with the case. Then the reporter adds ini a note, "AI.
though an action On the case niay be maintained against a tenant
for coinmissive or' ,iful wsze, no- action can be maintained for
permissive waste only: Glibson v. IV4ls, 1 N.R. 291," which is
a statenient altogether unjustifled by the case of Gibson v. Wefls,
whieh only decided that such an action would not lie against a
tenant at will. But this note is useful as helping to show how
the impression gained currency that an action) for permissive
waste woul not lie against amy tenants, whether for life or
years (sec algo the Dig. of FEng. Cas. Law, vol. 14, p. 1847).
But the argument that because tenants at will are not liable for
permissive waste, therefore tenants for life and tenants for
yeais are .iot liable, is obvionsly fa]lacious. These mistatements
of the law werf- consi-lered by Parke, B., who delivered the
judginent of the Court of Exehequer in Yellowly v. Gower, Il
Ex. '-'4, and thé ancient construction of the Statute of MarI-
bridge ivas approved, "We coneeive that there -9 no doubt of
the ]iabilîty nf tenants for terns of years, for they are clearly
put on the same footing as tenante for life. both as to voluntary
andpri.~v waste, by Lord (',jke, 1 Inst. 53, IHarnet v. .1lîzit-

landl, 16 M. & W. 257, tholigh the iiegreé of repairs required freim
a tvnatit f.:-,rn -,ear te year by modern decitaior z is nxuch lir<:ted:

SihsLandiord and Tenant, 195." This viewv was adopted by
KekiNei, J., in Davies v. Daiics. 38 Ch.D. 499.

Joms v. H ill, I Mloore 100, is atiother case whieli lias been
citoi, as -uipportimg the view that .a tenant fur years is mot lisible
for pernii8sive waste, but ail that it actually deeîded is, that
where thel-e is an express covenant by çi Imsee to repair, there
an action on the case for waste îûes mot lie beeause "such a con-
traet is a total waiver of tort. " This, as the reporter' notes, agrees
with wha't La said in Hargrave and Pu.tler's note 359, to Co.
lit. 54 (b), viz.: "But. if lessee covenants to repair and doth
not repair, waste will uot lie, 29 E. 3, 43; 21 H. 6, 6 ; Dy. 198.,
Ilai Moa." In Martitt v. Gelham,. 7 A. & E. 40, the plaintiff's
deelaration ehaiszed nierelf active waste agninst the defendant,
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a tenant front yeur te year, and the evidence onjy established a
case of permissive waate, .ind Lord Dannian, C.J., said: ' It
would be confounding things whieh are different, to gay that a
charge of voluntzry veaste ia a charge of permissive waste."I
The plaintiff therefore failed bo recover, not because the clefend.
ant was not liable for permissive Nwaste, but beeauae the cvi.
dence failed te support the waste charged. Properly eansidered
therefore, none of these cases cati really be aeonuted as etYec.
tively overruling the aticient iiîterpretation put upon the Sta-
tutex of Xarlbridge and Gloucester.

There is a passage in Doetor and Student (Muchall's ed.),
p. 11.3. whieh inay here he noted as coufirmnatory of the ancient
view, where it is said: " It hath. been used as an ancient inaxini
of the lair, that tenant by the eurtesy and tenant in dower
should take the ]and with this charge, that la to say, that thcy
should do no waste thernselveq, nor suifer noue to be doue, aud
when an action of waste wat; given aftcr against a tenant for
terni of life, then he was tak,ýn te be ln the sante case, as ta the
point of waste, sa tenant bX the eurtesy and tenant in dowcr
was, that la tco say that he shahl do no wastc, nor suifer none to
be donc; for there is another maxini in the lawv of England,
that all cases like unto other cases shall be judged after the
sanie law as oier cases h', and sith no reason of divcrsity can
be as8igned why tiie tenant for life after an action of ivaste
was given against hlm, should have any more favour in thc law
than the tpnant hy the eurtey, or tenant in dower should,
thercfore, lie la put under the sanie zuaxini as they be, that is to
say, that lie shaifl do no waste, nor suifer none ta be doue. " Doc-
tor and Student, it may be reinarked, ivas first puolished iii 1518.

The question of the liability of tenants for life and ycars
for permissive mraste seemas to have been further confused by
the erroneousR Aupposition that Courts of Equity had held that
they wvere net ?Ïable for permissive waste, a misconeeption
which plaiffly arises from. a miunderstanding of the attitude
of Courts of Eqiuîty on hie subjeet. The juriadiction of Courts
of Fiquity iu regard te îvaste was a concurrent jurisdietion with
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that of Courts of law. The remedy afforded in equity was
feund to be more speedy and elBeacious than by action at law,
and therefore suite to restrain comnuive waste practically
super-eded actions for waët et law in whieh only damnages wer8
recverable. But the foundation of the interferenee by Courts
of Equity was the prevgntion of irreparable damage, and the
inadequacyae of the rernedy at law. Where ective waste wfts com-
xnitted or threatened the Court of Chancery would by injunetion
restrain it, and, as an incident to the relief by injunetion, would
ali~n grnnt an accorint of the wastc committed, but whether the
Court would grant an accoutit. of wafite comrnitted and deere
satisfaction whero an injunetion was not required or grantable,
was a point on which there was formerly a difference of opin-
ion. see Eden on Injunetion, p. 207. In Jesus Colle ge v. Bloomn,
3 Atk. 264, Lord Ilardwieke refused to grant an account for
was.te becRuse no injunction was prayed (see alec Higginbothatn
v. Hau-kins, L.R. 7 Ch. 676), whereas in Gartît v. Colte n, 3 Atk.
75L. he granted the relief.

It niay be further rernarked that in order to give equitable
relief ini cases of permissive waste by inj uction, would involve
the granting of a tnandatory injunction. It would not be a
case for restraining a defendant froin doing something, but it
would be iiecessary to restrain Min from suffering sorne-
t1iinug to remain undone, e.g., the rnaking of required
repairs. Permissive ivaste inay, in many cases, be the
resuit of poverty or inability on the part oà the tenant to
furnishi noney' to make repairs, and it neyer has been the course
of the Court to enforce what ini substance are mere pecuniary
denmands by injunetion, except against persons in a fidu-
ciary position. It must be remeinbered, too, that the disohe-
dieîîce of injuinctions ie a contempt of Court, and punishable
by attachinent, and to grant injunetione to enforce pecuniary
demanda would be practically an evasion of the law abolishing
iînpriqonrnent for debt. Permissive waste lias therefore neyer
ini equity been consictered n proper subjeet for relief by injune-
tion, although i, the case of Cold-iall v. Bayiis. 2 Mer. 408, an
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injunetion against the commission of active waste appears to à
have been so worded as to cuver also future permissive waste.
Wliether advisedly o:- per ineuriam it is hard to say, quite pos.
sibly the latter. Th ordinary purpose 1cr which maniatory
injuinefions ore granted is to conipel a party to unio some
wrongf ul act which lie lias doue, flot to pm-rform smre act whielh
lie has omitted to do.

iroma an early date, therefore, injunetions to restrain inere1Y
permissive waste have ben refused, not because the plaintif,
had not a legal riglit, but because equity did not consider it was
such a riglit as could be enforeed by injunction. Lord Castle-
ntain v. Crat'eii 22 Vin, Ab. tit. XVaste, p. 523; Coffin v. Coffi,ê
(1821), Jac. 70; Latisdownie v. Lansdownc, 1 Jac. & W. 522;
Poivys v. Btagr<wc, 4 D). M. & .448. Other cases might ho
meutioned wYhere the Court of Cliancery lias refused to enforce
legal demanda by- injunction. There is a well-known case of
Luinley v. W'e,1. D). M, & G. 604, wliere the Court restrained
a sin3ger Nrho had contrinted to sing for the plaintif! f rom. sing-
ing elsewhere, or for anybody else, aithougli a inandatory in-
junction cominaiding lier to sing for the plaintif! would ilot be
granted: see aiso Montague v. PMock tont, L.R.. 16 Bq. 189. But
it wotuld be a mistake to suppose that this was because the de-
fendant was not hiable at 'Law for breacli of lier contract to sing
for the plaintif!.

So it is equally a mistake to suppose, that because a Court
of Equity would not grant a mandatory injunetion in the case
of permissive waste by a tenant for lige or years, it was because
sucli tenants were flot legally hiable for permissive waste. The
true ground being tliat permissive waste, in the estimation of
Courts of Equity, could bc sufficiently compenuated by damages
in an action at law: see per Hardwicke, L.O., in Jesus Colloe V.
Bloomn, 3 Atk. 262; and while equity would restrain the
commission of active waste, it would not interfere wliere the
defendant was merely doing nothing, and from the nature of
sucli eases, it is easy tu see that an interim mandatory injiune-
tion could not be safely granted. But in reading cases and text
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writers we flnd that this refusai to grant relieî in cquity againht
permissive waste, ias corne to be treated by sme judges and
writers as though Courts of Equity had declded that tenants
for life and tenants for years are flot hable for permissive
wate. That smre eommon law judges have taken ihis view of
equity is apparent from the casa of Barnea v. DowlUng, 44 L.T.
N,. 809, where Lopes, J., who delivered the judgment of the
Court ;aid-, "The legal liabiiity of a tenant for life for waste
may be doubtful, but authority le strong to shew there iu no
Iiability for permissive waste in equity. " This staternent is
perfctly true, but the inference which the learned judge seeme
to drtw frorn it, vit., that Courts of Equity held that tenants
for~ life are not legally liable for permissive waste; it ie sub-
niitted. for the reasons above given, le quite erroneous.

But if cominon hiw lawyers have failed to appreciate equity
deeisions and practice respecting permisve waste, smre equity
]awyers seem to have equally failed to grasp the true effect of
the decisens at law on the subjeot. In Powysa v. Blo grave, 4
D. M. & G. 448, we flnd a Lord Chancellor, referring to the
lHability of a tenant for life for permissive waste, saying: "But
then it is argued, independently of the trust, that it is the duty
of a tenant for life to repair, equitas sequitur legem. But
evý legal liability now is very doubtful, aibson v. WVells;
Hferne v. Beiibow," neither of which cases it niay be observed
cast any doubt whatever on the legal liability of tenants for
11f e for permissive waste. Gibson v. Wells has been already
referred to and as we have shewn was the case of a tenant at
wîll, and therefore had no bearing on the case of a tenant for
life; and the facto of Herne v. Benbow, 4 Tauint. 764, were as
follows: The plaintiff sued a defendant, a tenant under a lease
containing no covenant for repair, in tort, for permissive waste>
the defendant suffered judgrnent by default and on an assess-
inent of damnages before the under sheriff, the jury were directed
to allow such %un as would put the prenises in tenantable re..
pair, The jùiry rejected that rule and gave arnali damages.
An application was then made on behaif of the plaintiff for a
new assesnent of damuages which ivas refused. The judgment
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containing- these words; -«'If this action could be maintalned
a lessor iniglt declare lu eaue for flot ocoupying in a hu.sband-
like manner which ekunot be. The f icts alleged anc permissive
waste, and an aetion on the case doos not lie against a tenant
for perisesive wast.e: <Joîinus of Shrowçb-ýryt 'sCase, 6 Co.
IV'" The ýcase cited la the saine case as Counieus of &zlop v.
Cromplon, above referred to, whiah, as we have Meen, was the
eaue of a tenant at will, and had therefore no application to the
case in hand, unlesa it was also a ease of a tenancy at will, whieh
does flot appear, and while the ritatement nxay be truc that an
action would flot lie for flot oceupying in a husband-like mnan-
ner, if it only resulted in injuiry ta the tenant hiniseif, still it
would seeni tu bc actionable if it resulted ln injury to the in-
herirance, in the saine manner as active waste of a like nature-
See per Cibb, CJ., in Ilors<'fall v. Mat her, supra, Ca. Lit. 536;
Simmons V. Norton, 5 M. & P. 645e 7 Bing. 640; Wetiteell v.
Hotvells, 1 Camp. 227; or converting l-ind to other uses as, e.g.,
inta a cemetery: Cregau v. Cidlei, 16 Ir. Chi. 339; Hlunt v.
Broiwii', Sau. & Se. 178.

In the case of Woodhoitsc v. 11.Aker (1880>, .5 Q.B.D. 404,
42 L.T. 770, an action against a deceased tenant for life'. per-
sonal representative for permissive waste suffered by the ten-
ant for life in lher lifetirne, was held to be maintainable. In
that case the land had been dcvised by a testator to his wif e
''during lier life, slie keeping the saine ln repair." It is sub-
mitted that the words £ she keeping the sanie lu repair," was
nierely a statemnent of the duty whieb the statute iinposf 1l on
lier, ler etate cotild only be .lîablc on the supposition that
she herseif if living would lie also liable. F'armerly the riglit
of action in respect of waste whether active or permissivc would
mubject ta the exception in case of active waste hereafter mentioned
have died with t~he tenant for life, but now under R.S.O. c. 129,
a. il (sec Impl. St. 3 & 4 W. 4, e, 42, s. 2), suai actions niay
be brouglit agains+, the representatives of a deceased wrongdoer
(see notes ta Greene v. Cole, 2 Saunders 251), but even before
the sta tute hast referred ta, where the wrongdoer 's estate had
benefited byr the waste, his estate niight have been made liable
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the' efor at IRW, aft-'r hie death; %ee R'ambli, v. Trott, 1 (Jowp. Z

The case of odhuev. 'Wa1lker was followed ini Re Wil-
1jarnes, Attdrew v. Wiltiames (1884) 52 L.T. 40, afflrmed by the
Court of Appeal, (Brett, M.1. and Bagallay and Fry, L.JJ.),
54 L.T. 105, and though the Court held that the liability fnr per.
mlissive waste arose by reason that a duty to irepair was irnposed
by the instrument creating the life estate, yet surely, as ýhas been
aiready said, that; stipulation creates no higher or greater duty
than the Statute of Gloucester imposes: see also Re SkiugleyI,
3 Me. N. & G. 221; Gregg v. Cootes, 23 Beav. 33.

Dut assuniing that the in position of a condition by the in-
strument c3reating the estate that a tenant for iife is to, repair
does impose aL greater liability than the Statute of Gloucester,
thet. at al] events as to such tenantsý for life aceording to the
above cases there is a liability for permissive waste. But it is
subinitted that altogether apart; from such conditions, the Wi
ai>ility of tenants for life under the Statutes of Marlbridge and
Gloucester is perfectly plain according to the ancient interpre-
tation Gf those statutes, and that without any such conditions
oi, p)rovisoes there is a liability on tenants for lifle both for active
and permissive waste.

In view of what bas been already said it is somnewhat diffi-
cuit to understand the language of Kay, J., in Re Cart-wriglit,
41 Cii.D. 532. "At the present day if, would certainly require
titlier an Act of Parliainent, or a very deliberate decisior. of a
Court of very great authority, to establish the law that a tcnant
for life is liable to a remainderman in case he should have per-
niittod the buildings on the ]and to fali into a state of dilapi-
dation." The Statute of Glouester as interpreted for 500
years, seems a pretty good foundation for the doctrine which
lie imipugas and Nwhat is really needed to support the deecision,
în re Cariwright is an act repealing the Statutes of Gloucester
and Marlbridge. Re Cartivright, moreover, seems inconsistent
%vith another decision of Kay, T., himself, 1% re Bradbrcolke,
56 L.T, 106. I re Cartwtiglit wvas followed by North, J., In re
lkirry (1900) 1 Ch. 160; and by Boyd, C., in Patterson v. Cen-
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tral Canad* L. & S. CJo. (1898), 29 Ont. 134, and by Teetzel, J,
in N'onro v. Toronto Ry. <Jo. (1904), 9 O.L.R. at p. 305, but as
Teetzel, J., conourred in the. judgnient of Morris v. Cairnerosa,
it may bc taken that lie, at ail events, is now of the opinion
that him previous opinion ini Moitro v. Toronto Ry. was erroneous.

.&lthough it be, sa we have endeavoured to sbew,
that ail tenants for life and years in the. absence of any con-
tract or. stipulation to the. contrary, are liable fur permissive
ivaste, thdre is a distinction drawài in the cases as to the extent
of that liability. It would appear f rom the. judgment of the
Court of Appeal (Cotton, ]3owen and Fry, L.JJ.), In re Cour-
tier, Coie v. Courtier (1886), 34 CIiD. 136'; 55 L.T. 547, that
a tenant for hie is flot required to keep the premises in any
bptter eonditio-a than they are in when lie enters, and see Co. -

Lit. 53a (sed vide Re Dradbook, 56 L.T. 106) ; and 'n the case
of tenants f£rom year to year, or for a year, or half a year, the
measure o! repair required of them niay be less than iii the case
of a tenant for years or for if e. The statute, however, as w.
have said, inakes no0 such distinction. Formerly, as ïve
-have seen, equity would ordinarily flot decree xnerely
an accounit in cases of waste, except in special cir-
cunistances, as in Garth v. Cot ton, supra, and would give no
relief at ail in cases of permissive waste. The High Court
being arnied with ail the powers of the former Courts of law
and equity niay, if it sees flt, direct the damag,,s ini an action
for permisslive waste to be ascertained by a master, as well as
by a jury, but no doubt the sme reasons which induced the
Court o! Chancery to refuse to interfere by mandatory injunie-
tion in ca3es of permissive waste, will still prevail in the High
Court; see Lawson v. Crawford, ante p. 40. Tiie Judicature Act
lias also had the. effect of converting that inequitable form. o!
waste which was forinerly known by- the strangely incongruotis
titie of "equitable waste," into what in known by tiie equally
incongruous termi of "lIegal waste:" see s. 5à(2).

To return to the inquiry with which we started, viz., whether
a tenant for life, or years is liable in the. absence o! any con-
tract oie limitation to the. contrary, for permissive waste, we
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Should say witb ail due respect to the adverse opinions to which
we have referred, that the answer ouglit to b. in the affirmna.
tive, and that the case of Morris v. Cairneross ought to be taken
to have settled the point as far as the Province of Ontario is
concerne&.

GEO. S. HOLMESTED.

JUDGE 0P EXOHEQUER COURT.

The Dominion Government has seldom, made an appointmnent
to the Bench that will meet with more general approvai, thaii
that of Mr. Walter G. P. Cassels, K.C., to the Exchequer Court.
Thlit the position should have been flIled without delay was
iniperative, in view of the ainount of work denianding attention.
Mr Casseis is known throughout Canada as one of the leaders
of the Ontario Bar, with a wide and varied knowledge, aind a
(ourteous address. He ivili be iii ail respects a fltting successor
to the late Judge Burbidge. The new judge is recognized au
one of the best patent lawyers in Canada, and for some years
past has been in nearly every patent case before the Exchequer
Court: and questions affecting patents have become particularly
iiiiierons in that Court during recexnt years. Consequently

JdeCasseles's knowledge will be specially applicable. We co-
ertmaethe new judge on his appointment to that very imn-

portant federal Court.

Various names have been spoken of as desirable to fill the
vacancy in the Railway Board caused by the death of Mr.
KiIlaîm :-Chief Justice Mulock (who, however, has stated that
he would not undertake it) ; Mr. Justice Mabee, and Mr. E. F.
B. Johnston, K.C. Either of these would be excellent appoint-
ments; and we do flot know of any who possess te as great a
degree as either of these the qupliflcations necessary for this
Most important position, The narne of Mr. P. H., Chrysier has
also been suggested as one who would make a meut useful mem-
ber of the B3oard, and with this we entirely agree.

.~vi.Ne
* ,~2z *,
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RE VIE W 0F C1UitRENT .ZNGLISE CASER.c

<R.istered in amordne WÎth the Copyright Âct.)

BÂNVliupTcy-CosTa ORDE1IED TO BE PÂlI> DY CREDITOR To TIJ%-

TEE-SETOP0 COSTS AGAINST DIVIDIEtD--A&SSIGNEE Or

CREDITOR.

iii re iMayite (1907) 2 K.B. 899, -'hough a case in bank.
ruptcy, deserves a passing notice. A creditor of the bankript
lodged a proof against the estate whieh was contested, end in
the resuit the creditor wvas ordered to pay the coëts of the con-
testation to the trustee in bankruptey. The creditor then as-
signed her claim io her solicitors who lodged a new proof whielh
was allowed. The costs not having been paid, the trustee claimed
the riglit to deduet thenm froin any dividend payable in respect
of the elaini; this was resisted by the asaignees but Bigham, J.,
gave effect to the trustee 's contention.

PPAC>TIC ý-ExEcITTION-MONEY BELoNGINCi TO DzBTOE-DL4.TI
0F DEBTOR BEX'ORE SEIURE OP IS MONEY BY SIIERIPP--

(R.S.O. c. 77, s. 18.)

In Johiisotè v. Pickein)g .M098) 1 K.13. 1 the Court of Ap-
peal (Moulton, Farwell' and .duckley, L.JJ.) have been unable
to agree with th 'e derision of Lawrance, J., (1907) 2 K.B. 437
(noted ante, vol. 43, e. 693). It may be remembered that the
question in dispute was whether certain money which had been
brought into an execution debtor 's house, after a sezure under
fi. fa. had been made of his household effecta, and while the
sheril! was in possession, could be said to be bound by the writ.
The sheriff was ignorant of the existence of the nioney. The
debtor having died and ant order liaving been made for the ad-
ministration of his estate in bankruptcy, the trustee in bank-
ruptcy claimed the nioney which had been disovered after the
debtor 's death'by his widow. Lawrance, J., thought the money
was bounid by the execution, but Moulton, L.J., waa of the
opinion that the statute authorizing the seizure of inoney does
flot have the effect of making the fl. fa. binding nn xnoney liable
to execution, either as nt eominon law f rom the date of the writ,
or as under the Sale of Goods Act 1893. s. 26, from the delivery
of the writ to the sheriff (R.S.O. c. 338, s. 11), but merely from

0j
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the actual seizure of the money by the uheriff and here tbere
Fhgvîr'g been noe actual seizure ini the debtors' lifetime, itwas

ntbound by the writ ait&r his death as agis theorstei
banki uptey who wus entitled tu the money s he claimed-
Buckley, L.J., though agreeing. doem so witl± hesitatiori-and we
should say with good reason. How far the decision is applicable
in Ontario seems doubtfu1.

CHEQI;E-PORGED IND0EXBNT-PAYEE-FITITICUS "YE
B3ELISP OP DRAW£Ft-ILLS OP EXCHANGE ACT, 1882 (45.46
VICT. c. 61) s. 7, suB-s. 3-(R.S.C. o. 119, s. 21(5).)

n Macbeth v. North aud South 'Walea Bank (1908) 1 K.B.
1thCorofAppeal (Lord Alveiatone, G.J., and Buckley -

adKennedy, L.JJ.) have afflrmed the judgment of Bray, J.,
(1906) 2 K.B. 718 (noted anite. vol. 43. p. 13). The facts of the
case w'ere briefly as follows. One White falsely repreuented ta
the pdaintiff that he had agreed te purchase from oe Kerr
certain shares. and had arranged to reseil the shares at a profit,
and induced the plaintiff to give him a cheque on the Clydes-
dale Bank ini fevour of Kerr for the purehase meney for the
shares. White, instead of handing the chaque to Kerr, forged
his nanie to the indorsement of the cheque which ha then de-
pusited in the defendant bank, which colleced the amount from
the Clydesdale Bank. It turned ont that White had made no
agreenient to purchase the shares froin Kerr and that Kerr as
a nuatter of fact owned no sueh shares. The Court of Appeal
agreed with B3ray, J., that Kerr could flot be said ta be a "ficti-
cous person," within R, 7, sub-s. 3, of the Bis of Exchange
Aet 188'2 (R.S.C. c. 119, s. 21(5), and therefore that the defen-
dant hank was liable ta the plaintiff for the amount of the
cheque which they liad received upon the forged indorsanient.

E.ASEMENT-IiIGIIT-LEssEE ENTITLED TO BASEMENT-REVERSIoN
OP DOMINANT TENEMENT CONVEYED TO OWNER OP SERVIENT
TENEMENT-TNTTY 0F SEI5IIN-XTINGUISHMENT 0F -BASE-
NIENT-PRSCRIPTION ACT, 1832 (2-3 Wm. IV. c. 71), o. 3-
(R.S.O. c. 133, s. 36.)

In Richard8on v. Grahamn (1908) 1 K.B. 39 the Court of
Appetil (Lord Alverstone, (I.J., and Buckley and Kennedy, L.
JJ.), following the recent deei4ion of the flouse of Lords in
Margan v. Fear (1907) A.C. 425 (nnted ante, p. 29) held, that
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where the lee of premises hias, under the Prescription Act
1832 (2-3 Wm. IV. c. 71) 9. 3-(R.S.O. o. 133, s. 36), acquieed
an easernent of light. his lessor cannot, by conveying the rever-
sion to the owner of the fee of the servient tenemnent, defeat or
extingnish the easernent so far as the lesse is concerned.

LiNýDLOi.D AND TENANT-TRADI: FIXTUVRE-IITRVE PURCHASE AoetEE-

MENT - CHAT'rEL AP'WIXEI> TO FUEEIIOLD OASý ENOINE -

DISTRESS.

Crossif y v. Lee (1908) 1. KB. 86 Nvas an appeal from a
County Coturt. and the question for decision ivas whether a gas
engine whielh lad befn procured under a hire purchase agree-
ment by a tenant of certain preinises, and secured to the foor
of the Iwemises by bolts and screws was ditrainable for rent.
The Divisional Court (1>hilliniore and Walton, JJ.) held that the
engine had been affixed to the freehold, and therefore was flot
liable to distreas. although the tenant niight have a riglit to
rernove it as a trade fixture. and that the plaintiff was entitled
to recover damages for ils rernoval. It is a rernarkable circuixi-
stance about this case, that the plaintiff was flot the tenant.
but the person from whom the tenant had got the engine, P.nd
who clairned that the engine wvas his. property. It looks, how-
ever. as if it was a ease of danmnuin absque injuria, because if
the erigine were affixed to the freehold a-, the Court holds it
mas, then it had ceasecd to be the plaintiff's property, and there-
fore even if the distress were wrongfiul as against the tenant,
the plaintiff lad no riglit to complain. In connection with
this case it rnay be well to refer to the recent decision o? Îiî5
Court o? Appeal in Ellis v. Glover, 124 L.T. Jour. 238, wvhere
it was held thRt persons in thc saine position as the pla.intiff
in this case, were liable for removing the fixtures without the
consent of a niortgagec o? the premises.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVENANT RUNNING WITII THE LAN'D-

COVENANT BY SUB-LEM.OR TO PERS'ORM COVENANTS OF' 1-EAD
LEASE OR INDEMINIFY SUB]-1ES8SEE-COVENANT FOR QUIET EN-
JOYMENT-32 IIEN. 'VIII. c. 34, s. 2--(R.S.O. o. 330, s. 13.)

In Deirar v. Goodman (1$N)) 1 K.13. 94 the Court of Ap-
peal (Lord Alvcrstone, C.J., and Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.)
have amfrmed the judgment of Jeif, J., (1907) 1 N.B. 612 (noted
ante, vol. 43, p. 399). Thc action was brought by an msignc
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of an under-lessee for breach of covenart by the uuder-lessor
tpi perform the eovenata to repair contained in the head.lease
which includdd other property besides that comprised in the
under]eIuic. The defendant was the assignee of the under-
lessor and vas entitled to the premises mentioned in the head-
leagse for the unexpii'ed terni subject to, the under-lease. The
under-lessor liaving made default in perf~ormance of the eov-
enant to repair in the head-lease, the superior landiord had
entered and ejected the plaintiff. The Court of Appeal agreed
with Jelf. J., that the action -was flot maintainable, becauise the
covenant to perforrn the covenants in the head-lease related to
preiniscs not dleiised by the sub-lease, aiid nlot being a covenant
to be performed on the dernisüd premises, it ivas nierely a col-
lateral covenanit whicli did flot bind an assignee of the covenan-
toi' thoingh named therein.

ADMINISTRxTOR AD) COLLIGENDA BoNA-LE.ISE--E-,TRY OF AD-
MINISTRATOR ON LEASEHIOLDS-RENT-LA£BILITY 0F ADMIN.
PSTRATOR FOR RENT-17iE.ANr) OCCUPATION 13Y ADMINISTRATOR

1l'iiteliead v. Palmner (1908) 1 K.B. 151 is a case which
illustrates the necessity for Paution on the part of an adminis.
trator in dealing with the letgehold estate of the deceased, if
he wishsles to protect himself froin personal liability for rexit.
In thiq ease the defendant was appointed administrator ad
colli ' enda bona of a deceased person, but with power to sell the
lenselnol<1 premnises of the estate, the relit cf which was £450 a
vear. Oni the 7th June hie took possession of the preinises and
endleavotred to seli or suh-let them, but failed. On 24thi June
a qutarter's rent became dite. On 23rd Auguist, the rent flot
having heen paid, the lessor cornmenced an action for recrvery
of possesgion and for rent, and mesne profits. Suînmary itidg-
inenL'ý for possession ivas. given. and on l8th Octoher defendant
went out of possession. 'The action proceeded to trial before
C'hanineil, J., on the elaim, for rent and mesne profits, and he
hiel< ilint the defendant wvas personally liable for a. proportion-
tite part of thé. refit froin the 7th Juine until 23rd Auglist and
thereafter iuntil he gave up possession for niesne proits at the
saine rate as the rent reserved by the lepse, w'hich appeared
to lie the fair value of the prcn ï4es and this, althoueh all the
defendant had realized f rom the premises ivas £26 5s. Od. Chan-
nel], J., pointR out that although the ruie used formerly to bc
that an adniinistratnr ad colligenla. could only collect, and had

à"- &Î
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no power to seli, yet of late years the Probate Division con-
sidered it had greater powers than the old Ecclesiastical Court
in this respect.

ASSAULT - SCHOOL MASTER - ASSISTANT TEACHER - CORPORAL
PUNISHMENT 0F PUPIL-SHOOL REGULATioNs-NEW TRIAL
-BIAS 'OF JURY-WEIGHT 0F EVIDENCE.

In Mansell v. On/ffin (1908) 1 K.B. 160 a Divisional Court
(Phillimore and Walton, JJ.) deal somewhat elaborately with
an appeal from the order of.-a judge of a County Court grant-
ing a new trial. The action was brought by the plaintiff, a pupil
iii a public school, against the defendant, an assistant teacher, to
recover damages for an assault, the f acts being that the de-
fendant had struck the plaintiff with a fiat ruler on the arm,
for a breach of sehool discipline. The plaintiff's arm was cov-
cred at the time, and the defendant had no knowledge that the
plaintiff was, as the fact was, suffering from, cartilaginous
tumours, and the blows fell on one of these tumours which pro-
duced a more serious effect than would have been caused in the
caQe of a child in normal health. The ruies of the sehool pro-
vided that corporal punishment of pupils was only to be inflicted
by the head master, and ail sucli punishments were to be by
birch or cane; but there was no evidence that the parents of
the plaintiff had any knowledge of this regulation. The jury
found the punishment inflicted was moderate, and that the
instrument used was improper according to the school regula-
tions, but was not so hurtfui as a birch or cane: that the defen-
dant had 'exceeded lier authority-under the regulations, and
that there was no damage. On these findings the judge of the
County Court entered judgment for the defendant but on the
application of the plaintiff granted a new trial on two grounds:
(1) A suspicion of bias on the part of the jury, and (2) That
the flrst finding was against the weight of evidence. The Divi-
sional Court held that there was no evidence on which a new
trial could be granted en the ground of bias, but on the ques-
tion of the weight of evidence, which was a matter of discretion,
they declined to overmule the County Court judge, but remitted
the case to him for reconsideration on that point. On the merita
of the case the Divisional Court was of the opinion that the
rules as to punishment were domestic regulations, and not being
known to the parents, did not affect the implied authority which.
they might be presumed to have delegated to the defendant to
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infiet reasonable punishment; and that, assuîning the first and
second findings .,,ere correct, the jury would be justified in find-
ing a verdict for ihe defendant.

MNUNICIPALb AUTH-oRflWY-PLANS-WRONOFU-9L REFUSAL OP MUNI-
CIPAL AUTfIORITY TO APPROVE 0F PLANS-MNiANDAMUS.

Dav~is v. Rrorniey (1908) 1 K.B. 170. This was an action,
by a builder to recover damages against a municipal body for
wrongfully refusing to approve of plans of buildings suhînitted
tû theni by the plaintiff. The plaintiff contended that the plans
iii ail respect& were in accordance with the defendant's by-
iaws, but that the defendants in consequence of a feeling cre .ted
by previolns litigation between the plaintiff and defendantR,
hiad wrongfully refused to approve of the plans. The case was
tried before Lawrance, J., who non-suîted the plaintief' and his
judgmient wRii approved of by the Court of Appeal ( iilianis,
L.J.. and Barnes, P.P.D., and Bigham, J.) that Court holding
that the plaintiff's remedy was by motion for a inandamus.

GIFT 13Y HUSBAND TO WIFE-FREAt'D ON CREDIToRS--SET-OFF 13Y
WIFE 0F DEBT DUE BY HUTSBAND.

Lisier v. Ilooson (1908) 1 K.B. 174, thougli a case arisiug
i bainkruptcy, deselve3 attention. The bankrupt made a volun-
ty rift of £250 ta his wife which was t3et aside (in tbp applica-

tion of the triustep in bankruptcy. and the wife was ordered to
refuind the money. She clainied to set-off a deb)t of £250 due to
lier 1by lier husband, -and Grahian, J., held that she was iix.titIed
to (Io this; but the Court of Appeal (Williamis, Moulton and
Biirkley! L.JJ.) held that the £250 claimed in respect of the
vo]uintgiy settiement was not a deht due to the bankrupt f rom
hi-q wife, and therefore she had no right of set-off. Moulton, L.J.,
however, dis.qented f rom thîs conclusion. Biut the gift being
void as against creditors, it wotuld have been equally voici as a
preferential paymnent, and it wouild have been a curious result
if it could have been retained on the grouild of set-off.

VOL.I'NTEER-COMMANDING OFFICER-GOODS SUPPLIED TO VOTLUN-
TEER REGIMENT ON VEDIT 0F COMMANDING OFFIKER-LiâiBTL-
ITY ON CONTRACT.

Saniuel v. 'Wletl?.rly (1908) 1 KAB 184. In this case the
decWson of Walton, J., (1907) 1 K.13. 701) (noted ante, vol. 43,
P. 446) ta the effeet that where a commanding officer of a vol-
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unteer corps orders goods to bc supplied to the corps, h. le
personally liable on the contract, hua now been affi.med by the
Court of AppeRl (Lord -Halsbury, L.C., and Barnes, P.?,D., and
Bighiun, J.). The Court of Appemi consideved it wu realy a
qulegtioll Of f*u.t and that they Were uiabIe to dissent froin the
6inding that the commanding officer intended -to niake himaeif
liable to the defendants for the goods iu question.

STATU"S 11PLEVING INSUBÀ>ZCE MONETS PROM LIABILITY POIC DE13TS
-COIVN---PRMOATIVx.

Attoruiey -G. ncra1 v. Cîtrator of Intestaie Estates (1907) A.C.
519. This was an appeal from the. Supreme Court of New
Souith Wales. By an Australian statute the proceeds of instir-
ance policies on the. lives of deeeased persona were exonerated
froni liability for the debts of the deceased insured. On behalf
of the Crown it xvas claimed that notwithstanding this provi-
sion the Crown was entitled to recover payment of debts out
of such nionevs. The Colonial Court held that the Crown was by
necessary implication bound by the statute, but the Judicial
Committee of the ?rivy Coancil (the Lord Chancellor and Lords
Ashbourne ai1d Maenaghten, and Sir A. Wilson and Sir A.
Wills) reversed the decision. We may observe that the debt
due te the Orown in tuis case was payable in respect of the
nmainteniance of the decceased in a publie lunatic, aeyltim.

DENTIsTS' REGISTER - REMOVAL OF XAME OF DENTIST FROM
IIEGISTERt-POFESSIONAL MISCONDUOT.

In Clie/ord v. Tirnms (1908) A.C. 12, the House of Lords
(Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Ha)sbury, Maenaghten and
Atkinson) have dismissed the appeal from the decision of the
Court of Appeal (1907) 2 Ch. 236 (notéd ante, vol. 48 . p. 722).
Their Lordships were of the opinion that it wua a mnatter of
indifference whether the order of the General Medical Council
should b. adînitted or not, beesuse, as their Lordships held, the.
advertisements isaued by the appellant themaelves constituted
the gravest professional -aieconduct by .- %son of their insin-
uating that other practitioners did nlot take the precaution to
qterilize their instruments, and that the. honour of female
patients was nlot safe in the hands of other practitioners.

OU/frord v. Ph~s(1907> A.C, 15 is an appeal in a case of
the like nature, f rom the judgment of the Court of Appeal
(1907) 2 Ch. 236, and met with the like fate.
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vominion of canace.

SUPREME COURT.'

N.S. 1 MACJLREITH -V. HART. [Feb. 18.

ilunicipal corporation-Uvlaw ful expenditure-Action by rate-
paYers-IierýIfflton of Attorne.y-Ge>oeea-Validatinig Act

- iht of appeal.

1>rior to the passing of the Act of the Legislature of Nova
Seotia, 7 Edw. VIL. c. 61, the q3ity concil of Hlalifax had no
authority to pay the expexises of the mayor in attending a con-
vention of the UJnion of Canadian M1unicipalitiea. Where a
municipal council illegally payS o11t the money of the minici-
pality an action to recover it back may, if the council refuses to
allow its name to be used, be brought by one, on behaif of ail,
of the ratepayers and need flot bc in the name of. the Attorney-
General. Pending sut.h an action the legislature passed on Act
authorizing payment by the council of any suima for principal,
iterest and c( A incurred by tlie defendant '"in the event of

judgment heing flnally recovered by the plaintilr."
HpZld, per FITZPATRIOX, C.-J., and Mý'ACtLENNAN, .1., that flie

words quoted neantt that the case w~as to be prosecuted to a
mîiality inc]uding any possible appeal and did not put an end
to the appeal to the Suprenie Court of Canada.

Per FITZPATHICK<, C.J., and INAC1,ENNAN, J..-Quoere, should
flot the action have been brotight on behaif of ail the ratepayers
and inhabitants of the niunicipality?

Appeal difimissed with costs.
F. ff*. Bll.U, for appellant. Allison, for respondent.

Que. 1TANGUAY V. CANADI'N ELECTRCIC LIGIIT CO, f Feb. M8

Cwistittioital lau.-Croum domain-Floalahle strearnq.
The beds of rivers and atrean in the Province of Quebec

whieh are floatable for looge loga (bûches perdues) alone are
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not a part of the Crown demain, but beiong to the rîparian
owners. Appeal dismisued with coete.

Laite, K.C., for appellants. Stitart, K.O., and Pelletier, KOC.,
for respondenta,

N.W.T.] UNION INVESTMENT CO. V. WELLS~. [Feb. 18,

Proiisory note-I nterest payable by instalments-Indorse.
menit a/te,' defait-Overdite -note-Good faith.

Where a protnissory note is payable at a certain time after
date wvith interest payable periodically during its citrrency, the
non-paynaent of an instalment of such interest does flot make
it an overdue note.

The doctrine of constructive notice doce not apply to bis
and notes transferrcd for value. Appeal allowed with costs.

Ewart, K.C., for appellant. Hiidson, for respondent.

Province of Ontario.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Full Court.] RUSSELI, V. CITY 0r TORONTO. [ Jan. 7.

gýa1P of land for- taxes-Iitvalid assessnieit* -Pucheise of laiids
by city-Delegation of powers to official-Personal ser-vice o;i
own er-Ejusdern generis.

On a Èale of land for taxes for the years 1892-1896, the
fullest description given in the assessinent rolis, except that i
so-ne of the years the depth was given, was tbat for the year
1893, naniely: £"Carlaw Avenue East, south end, eommencing
120 feet froin Queen, vacant land, owner John Russell (the
plaintiff) 1242, 81J%.geres." not stating on which side of Queen
Street it was, and, as a inatter of fact, it wvas 132 feet therefrcnn,
and flot vacant. Before the date to which the sale had been
adjourned for wnnt of bidders, or by reason of the bidderr4
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beinlnedon the amunopty t prra, he ad of soho aeI

report to the Couneil which, after referring to the powerd

reeominended that the asseomment cominsioner be authorized
te parchase anid acrnire for th«e ity auch -lands as might be
demted advisftbIe. This was adopted by the couneil, the. owner,
who was an alderman, being preaent, and voting in favour of
it. Notice of sueh adjourned maie and of the intention of thé
city to purchase was duly advertized in the daily newspaperg
and in the On tarie) Gazette, but no written notic~e wvas served
peesonally on the ownèr, but ho knew of the land being taxed,-
,and <)f its being offered for sale, and had paid part of the taxes
for the three flrst years.

Hded, MEREOIMITII, J.A., dimsentiDg, that the description wafi
insufficient, and that.personal service of the said notice on theý
owner wvas essential.

Per Cx.RRow and MzEDIrTH, JJ.A-It was not essentiai un-
der sections 183 and 184 of the Assessment Act, R.S.0. 1897,
c. 224, that the council should consider and determine fis te, each
spt3cific lot to lie purchased, but oould delegate such power to
the assessment comnnssioner as one of its officers.

Section 8 of 3 Edw. VIL. c. 86(0.), after, in generai ternis,
validating and confirming ail sales, proceeded to specify irreg-
uflarîti. in the assessment, but net specifying an invalid assess-
ment, and as to the failure te comply with the. provisions of
sections 183 and 184; and concluded: "and notwithstanding
nny failtire or omission býy the city or any offcial of the city t6
comiply with any requirement of the said Acta, and notwith-
standfing anything te the contrary in either of the said Acts
rotitained," nanmely, the Assessm,ýnt; Act in the R.S.O., and the
Mfunicipal Act, 1903.

Held, MEREDITH, JA., dissenting, that the defects were net
currd by the said Aet; that the ejusdem. generis doctrine applied,
nd that the. Act was only applicable te the specific cases re-
ferred te and cases of a like character.

Tiie sale was therefere held bad, and the deed te the city set
aside ' and the owner held entitled te redeem. the lands on pay-
ment of tiie amnount of taxes in arrear and itîterest. Judgrnent
of !Maecah!on, J,, at the. triai afflrmed.

H. Cassele, K.O., and R. &e, Cassels, for plaintiff, respondents.
Flilfrlon, K.C., and Ohisholin, for defendants, appellants,
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Pull Court.] DuNcàN v. Towx op' MILAND. [Jan. 22.

Municipal law-Local option by-4au-Roqi&ite twvo-thirds ma-
jority obtaimed-Two weeks allowod for ScrttnY-Piial
passing by col4ncil before expwry th.ereof-eusal to quash.

By sub-s. il of s. 141 of R.S.0. 1897 o. 141, the MunieipRl
Council may pais a local option by-law, provided that before
the final passing thereof it han been approved by the eleators
'"in the inanner provided by the sections in that behaif of the
Munieipal Act;" but by .4. 24 of 6 Edw. VIL. c. 47(0.), if
three..fiftha of the electors voting on tire by..iaw approve of it
the concil shall within six weekis thereafter flnally pass it, and
that the duty so iniposed rnay be inforced by niandainas or
otherwise.

Held, per 0.sLER and GÂREtow, JJ.A.-The provisions of the
Municipal Art, ~PtoM39and .374, ni; to the ascertainment by
the clerk of the resit of the voting and &-, to the right to a
scrut'ny, apply to a by-law of this kind; and, therefore, thre by-
Iaw should not be finaliy passed by the coun,3il until the expira-
tion of the two weeks next after the clerk has declared the resnIt
of the voting thereon;, but as the fact of there being thre requi-
site two-thirds rnajority and no attempt mrade to obtain A
scrutiny, and the offly objection made wvas as to the fanlty
third rending> and as thia wvas only a formai and ministerial
act, as the council could be compelled topaqs the by-law, no-
thing woid be gained by quashing it.

Per YÂCLAREN and MEREDITHL JJ.A. --The by]aw could pro-
perly be passed by the council at any time within the six weeks,
notwithstanding the non-expiry of thoç, two weeks for the scru-
tiny, so long as there is a three-flfths inajority, there being
nothing to prevent a scrutiny be had afterwards.

Yos. C.J.0., agreed in the resuit.
Judgment ofý Divisionai C1,urt afflrmed and judgment of

MtwuiocK, C.J., reversed.
J. B. M1ackenzie, for appelIgnta. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for

respondents.

Fuil Court.1 MONTGOMERY V. RYANÀ. f Jaf. 22,
Batik, and ban7cieg -Overdrawn, account-Coltateral securities

-~Tran8 fer (o third persoit-Inspection of account-Inter,,st
-ompoundîng.

R., having had an account with a bank for many years pre-
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REPORTE AND NOTES or CASES.

r

Fiiil Coit.] WOODS t'. Pi.UiMMER. f Feb. 10.

ý9la ndei--Pt-ivileged occasion-Malice-Evidetice of.

The defendant, the yard miaster in a railway yard, forthwith
reported to the train master, to whon it wau his duty to report,
that lie hod seefi the plaintiff, a car examiner, break into a car
and take therefrom a biundle of handies, whereupon ',he train

viong to the 18thJiily, 1906, was on that day indebted to the
bank in a large sum for inoneys advanced, for whieh the bank
held securities pledged to them by R. and a promissory note
made by R., payable on demand, for a suin larger thaxi the
amount then due. M. lied been negotiating with the baj2k for 'an
ausignnîent of the debt due to R., and, had been permitted by
the bank to see the entries in their bocks relating to that debt,
and, on the day mentioned, the bank assigned to M. the suni due
and ail the securitiffi held by theni, covenanting that the suni
nained was due and to produce and exhibit their books of ac-
count and Cther evidence of indehtedness, etc. The pledged
sceurities wtie handed over to M,, and Pfterwards the dema nd
note, upon which hie sued R., who brought a croSs-action ngtiinst
the bank and 'M. for an aceount and damiages and other relief.

!feld, 1. The bank was flot; prohibited by section 46 of the
Bank Act, 1890, f rom allowing M., for the purposes mentioned,
to inspeet the accouint of R. with the bank -,that the agreement
w'as not invalid; that M. was entitled to succeer] in big action
iipon the note, and that R. 's action failed.

2. MEFRDIT11, J.A., dissenting. The bank were not entitled
to chiarge R., compound interest: buIt where the ba.nk had made
a discountt or an advance for a specifled tirne and lied reserved
the interest in advance, thi% should be allowed; ln other cases,
where there had been an overdraft, and payments had been
made, interest should be reckoned up to the date of each pay-
ment, and the sum paid applied to the diseharge of the interest
ln the flrst place, and any surplu.9 to the discharge of so much
of the principal.

.Tudginent of CrLUTE, J., reversed.
Mlhep!cy, K.C. . for the Banki of Montx'eal, appellants. 0.

Miflar, for Montgomnery, appeflant. Watson, K.C., and N.
Sinclair, for Ryan, respondent.
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muster repurted it to the coompany 'a detective, and, some fu
day. afterwards, the plaintift wua called into, the. compaiy 's
office, the train miuter, the detective and a couple of other
officiels being present, and, on hi.s denying Rfly knowledge ci'
the handles, the defendant was called i, -and- on boing. ques-
tioned thereto, madie the charge already referreti to. In an
action for slander brouglit by the plaintiff against the defendant
the plaintif stateti that shortly before being called into the
office he had met the defendant, who informed him of the~ ciir
having been broken open, but that he did flot know who diti it.

Held, that while the occasion on which the alleged defama-.
tory statement was made was one of qualifleti privilege. the
statement made by the defendant to the plaintif was evidence
of the diefendant's disbelief in the truxh of the charge, and
therefore of malice to go to the jury to dispiace the protection
afforded by the privileged occasion.

Judginent of the Divisional Court reversing the judgment of
ANGLIN, J., at the trial, afflrxned.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and Hfarding, for appellant. R. S.
Rob<'rtsoit, for defendant.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Magee, J. Mabee, J.] f Jan. 22.

ALLAN V. PLACIE.

Fi. fa. goods-Eqitityj of redemption in goods-Bona fide saU
bel ore seizure.

On August 15, the defendant agreed to purchase the stock
iii trade andi fuxtures of a grocery andi meat business carried oni
by B. at 85 cents on the dollar, on an amount to be ascertaineti
by stock taking., On the l7th she paid $40 on account, and on
the 23rd, the stock taking having been completeti anti the amount
ascertaifled to, be $977.69, she gave her cheque for $400 and a
promissory note for 6537.69, being the balance of the amount
due and entered into possession. The gooda andi chattels were
subject to an overdue el attel nxortgage for $810 and interest,
on whieh B. paiti the mortgage, $100, in cash, andi endorged
over to him the note, which was paiti at maturity. On the 18th

Y
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the plaintiff placed a fi. fa. goods in the sheriff's hands for $885
on a judgment recovered against B.; but no seizure was made
until October 25.

fleid, that under R.8.O. 1897, o. 77, a. 17(0.), as ainended
by 62 Vict. a. 7, a. 9, se-s. 2(0.), and 3 Edw. VII. a. 7, s. 18(0.),
the writ did flot bind the. goode until seizure, and in the mean-
tinie the defendax't had acqixired the. titie thereto.

Gtiffiths, for respýondent;, appellant. Lynch Staunton, h.C.,
for PI aintiff, respondent.

iproitnce Of Meanitoba.

KING 'S BENCII.

àMathers, J.] C. L. B. Co. v. X. Y. fJan. 20.

ExecuU,'-ExenPtions-&izwrc of goods for the, price of
whîch the A¶tion was brought-Suit on bill of exchtange
gie fo 8140k prices.

Under suh-section (c) of section 29 of the txecutions Act,
R.S.M. 1902, c. 58, the books of a professional man are exempt
from seizure under exeeution, but section 36 provides that no-
thing in the Act shall be construed to exempt from seizure
such books if the purchase price of them ie the subject of the
indgment proceeded upon by way of exeution.

The plaintiffs had sued only upon a bill of exehange accepted
hy the defendant for the price of the books.

Held, that the purchase pric. of the books seized was, iiever-
theless, "the subject of the judginent proceeded upon" within
the meaning of section 36 of the Act, and that they were flot
exempt. Black on Executions, par. 217; 18 Oye. 196; 12 Arn.

&Eng. Ency. 175, followed.
Rnirbidge, for plaintiffs. Defendant iu person.
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Mathers, J.] SCHÂTBKY V. BATEMÂN. f Feb. 8. Q
Practice-RiPptevin-r«eipe ordor for.

The plaintif 's action wua for replevin of a tearn of hormes.
bnder -Rule 862 of the King la Bench Act, .he took out an

order on nrocipe for the reple vin of the team. This order was
made out ixn Form No. 112 referred to in Rule 865 and elri-
bodied a direction to the sheriff not only to seize the team, but
to hand them over to the pis intiff, contrary to the express pro-
vision of Rule 869.

The sheriff carried out the order and turned over the teain
to the p]aintiff.

Held, that the defendants were entitled, under Rule 864, to
have the replevin orde.r set aside with costs, the horses to be
delivered back to the defendants, the sheriff to be protectcd
from any action and to have his rosa paid by defendants and
added to their coste.

Leviiison, for plaintiff Burbidge, for defendants. A. B.
Hudson, for the sherif!.

Isencbi anb :Bar.

APPOIN TMENTS.

Walter Gibson Pringle Cassel.s, of the City of Toronto, Pro.
vince of Ontario, one of Ilis Majesty 's Counsel, learned in the
law, to he the judge of the FÈxehequbr Court of Canada, in the
roomn and stead of the late Mr. Jvstice Burbidge, deceaaed.

(March 2.)

The ignoble but eibarrasiti,- subjeet of tips to waiters has
heen ennobled by a solemn jucignient in the English Court of
Appeal. The eifeet of the decision is that tips reeeived by a
waiter ought to be taken into consideration as part of his weekly
earnings, and it camne up in a case as to assessing compensation
under the Worknien's Compensation Act. The Court of Appeal,
however, made it clear that their decision would not extend to
tips whieh would involve or encourage any breach of duty on
the part of the recipient to his employer, or which were camual
or sporadic or trivial in ainount.

î
v.- -


